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MliL MEETING MONDAY

f,. of Troops Is Needed, i

'4'y Especially in Pittsburgh
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Mayoralty Buttle

Pennsylvania Soldiers
to Vote on November 6

PENNSYLVANIA soldiers will not
P vote in the field
at the primary election next Wed-
nesday. They will vote nt the gen-
eral election, November C.

Details of registering their oto
will bo worked out at a conference
in Harrisburg next Monday.

Question of whether the State will
be put to enormous expense through
the appointment of scores of special
commissioners to record the soldier
vote will be decided at the confer-
ence.

The soldiers will be given the first
chance Pcnnsylvanians have had to
mark a short ballot.

The Itepubllcan Organization Iddorti vho
control tho Stato Government and tins elec-

tion machinery In tho s'xtv seven counties
f tho State arc Just preparing to talso the

first stops toward permitting tho tens oC

thousands of Vcnnsylvanluna who have gone
"to tho front" to ote at the election this
fall.

While New York, New Jersey and other
astern States that arc sending large quotas
f their men to the war havo completed

their arrangements to guarantee the ballot
to tho men In the field, tho Pennsylvania
leaders hao only started to malic the

arrangements.
A hurry call haa been .sent out for a con-

ference to be held In Harrlsbuig next Mon-
day. At this conference the details of the
plan to let tho soldiers vote will be mapped
eut. Attorney General Urou n. Secretary of
the Commonwealth Cyrus U Woods and
Deputy Adjutant Uencrnl Frank D. Deary.
cf Altcntown, will attend the confab.

The arrangements h.ie been dcluvcd
from week to week, and thoy may have
been allowed to drag along had not the fac-
tional leaders In Pittsburgh. Delaware
County and other .sections of the State
whero there arc bitter contests within the
Organization demanded action.

soLiiintts noi.n uaancu
In Pittsburgh, ivliera there Is a tluee-cornere- d

mayoralty contest within tho Or-
ganisation one of the mort bitter that has
occurred In tho State within twi-nt- years
the factional leaders reallzo that the 30,000
men who have enlisted In tho various
branches of the Federal bervlep and who
Will tin In tin. N"n!lrm;l Armv lrnlnlnfT

& camps on election day. will hold tho lial- -
' ance of Doner at the central election. They

EOT'" 'Wan' the votes of these men recorded, and
requested Immediate action by the Stnte ad
ministration.

None of the tens of thousands of men who
have donned and who are donning uniforms
from Pennsylvania Is entitled to vote at
the primary election. In order to vote at the
general election they must be reijlstcred by
s gpeclal commission, which body, under the
laws of the Commonwealth, will also count
their ballots.

The votes of fully 35,000 Phlladelphlans
will have to be cast under the supervision
cf the commission for the r.ow offices,
judgeships and councllmanic vacancies
that ore to be filled on November 6.

In formulating the plans for tho castlnn
of this blc 'xote the .State administration
beads are fncinc a hard task.

The Pennslanla laws direct that the
Tote shall be cast under the direction of tho
commission, and they direct further that
they shall bo cait only on tho regular elec-
tion day, November 0. Other States, New
Tork for example, permit tho ballots to he
cast at any time during a period of ten
'aya prior to election day.

MANY COMMISSIONERS NHEDliD
The Pennsylvanlans who havo entered

the servlco of the army and navy are
scattered In a dozen training camps Also
many are now In Krance, halng gone there
with tho first detachments of regulars, en-
gineers and ambulance corps. To reach all
of theso under the plan that was carried
cut when tho' Pennsylvania National Ouard
waa at the Mexican border would mean the
appointment of rcotcs of special commis-
sioners. '

Vhen the State troops were at the border
a commission was named for each county
Jn the Stato. Tho commlssloncra went to
the border, registered the soldiers, and
'then supervised tho election.

Attorney General Drown today could not
say whether another largo number of spe-
cial commissioners would be named to re-

cord the vote at the arlous training camps,
and perhaps even In Krance, or whethor

Jthe New lorK plan of naming tho coin- -

STyi m special commissioner would bo followed.
&! . lift Tiolnterl out lhnt thn IViin.i'hflili
r' laws clearly wpeclfy that no man who Is

an officer In the Ideral servlco can bo
.appointed to a Stato position,

"But, In time of war, this law may not
be in force," no auueu. "i uo not know-lus- t

how we will work It out. But I
want to say thin, that tho soldiers will be
riven the opportunity to oti and It will
be arranged in the most clllclcnt and era.

ri Domical manner we can think of,"
w cost WILL nn huavt
S?A It was pointed out to tho Attorney Oen.
0 eral that tho appointment of the scores.

MifM oen nunureus, or bpcciai election coni-$- )
.mloslouera would entail an enormous cx- -

M" IKnao lu my i.vA,ujrin ui uiu Olilio.
1 "It will cost an immense aum, no mat- -

r how the oto la tuken," ho replied.
Thn Knrfl f'Aninllnul(int.rM wli, . nni .

0 tho' Mexican border recohed no compeusa- -
r nan oincr inuii icn ccihb u nine xor trav- -

ellnir expenses. This umounted to tens
', ef thousands of dollurs, however.

. . 'PIlA lubl. fllflt 1u w,f .l.if ln It... .,
Kv-- . ,, ..... .... ,U w....U, ,.(, VIIU oWi(j

'and county election ofllclals, outside of the
' appointment of tho commissioners, Includes;

Tho collecting of accurate data as to
Jth& unit to which each Pennsylvanlan la' attached, and the location of that unit'n November 0, election day.

S, ilr' i'""" ul "o" uHiiois, carrying
Ip t, names of the candidates for tho prln- -

pl onicex, ana naving manna to bo
lld In for the smaller olllces to be
(! such as Councils In Philadelphia,

;l'ho printing of bookn giving the namea
ltd' party afllllation of every candldato

In ;th .State.
1H Oellrcry of. the ballots, books and

registration Dianns that will be
,ry to the various units before eieo.

ay. '

QTETtop October 1 : Draft Will Get Slacker Briaegrpoms : LansdWne Women Feed Hungry TYoops : Cityftfci

HER VOTE

INORED UNTIL

fACTIONSFIGHT

rttwTjPnrlpra

'Suffrage

' Bute administration heads have
pon tne snort ballot for

Mtrmn. to .tne Philadelphiaj miure that it would

'V; ,!i Yit?'

JLjddKmLJ.
SdHFBV. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I

JIAJOH FRANK U. UKAKY
Deputy Adjutant Ucnerul of
Pennsylvania and acting head of
that department, who will attend a
conference In Harrisburg on Mon-
day to urrangc details of plan for
taking Pennsylvania ttolriicrV vote

nt the November election.

PREPARE TO MOVE

STATE'S QUOTAS

Instructions Will Be Sent to
Exemption Boards To-

morrow

200 TRAINS ARK NEEDED

Full InstiuUlous
their respective 43

icilng inociiiunts of
titr cent (iiiulns for the

national Arm licglnnlng no.t Wedninlnj
will be "cut to p.ni'h of the '.'SJ expinptlon
bonnlH In the State tonmriow luonilng, It
was sinnouiiceil today nt the Adjutant (!en-- t
rat's olllcc at Ilurrlsbuip.

Details In the t.is,. n" moxlng the big
bodies of men toward the draft cantonment
ut Cnnip Meade. Md.. are being completed
this afternoon by Stato military aiithoiitlcs
and u corps oT rallro.ul liprks, under the
direction of Cli.ules W Ciowther. of tne
Pcnn-yli.in- la Knllro.uI iepic.cnting all the
railroads concerned.

More than U00 ppeclal trains will bo
to tr.iuiiHirt the men, l.".u on the

Peniiijliaula Kailroad line? alone, and de-
tails of their starting ami destination
points, together with schedules of their vari
ous stop.s. will be completed tomorrow and

to the local draft boards. KaMern
Pennsylvania men will po to (Jump Meade;
Central Pennsjhanla and f.ome Western
men to f'.unp I.ee, and the remaining
elected men to Camp Sherman.

At the State registration headqu.irtcis
It was said today Hint the dlrtilet boards
were alow In certifying: Hie names of the
men mal.lng up the quota' requited b) tho
War Department, but that in lc of the
urgencj of tho situation the woiK of tho
examining boards piobablj would be speed-
ed up,

t.WnSTilJATiNO INDIVIDL'AI. UASHS
The members of District Appeal Board

No. i this afternoon made a personal In-
vestigation of a number of cases which
hne come up in the thirty-tw- o draft dlI-Mlo-

under the jurisdiction of Board No.
S. Announcement of tho action In the
various cases wan not made.

nn order to have the 15 per cent of tun
drafted men for the first National Army
properly certificated In time to leao lor
camp next Wednesday, It will be necessary
ror tuo clerks of tho board to work both
night and day the early part of next week.
By putting forth ccry effort, however. It is
expected that tho full quota of names will
be ready In time.

Among the claims for exemption today
on Industrial groundH was that hied by Otto
V. lUueile, of 4011 Kalrhlll street. Bauerle,
who Is operator at the Atlantic
aicnue sub-stati- of tho New Jersey Public
Sen Ice Corpoiatlou, Camden, declaicd that
the trolley service, the street lighting nnd
Industrial business In that part of Camden
served by his station, would bo crippled
for hI.n months If he were taken

DKAl-'- APPKAI.S USKL1CSS
.No appeal based on a claim of dependency

will be considered by the Piesldent or pro-Mi- st

marshal general, nor will any appeal
made direct to cither one, agalnn the deci-
sion of the district appeal board, bo consld-ctc- d.

unless It has gone through the ills-tri- e

board, accoidlng to Instructions to tho
State registration headquaiteis at Ilarrlf-bur- g

today fiom Proiost Marshal General
Ciowder,

Tho only cases that will be recehed nn
appeal fiom the district appeal boards are
those based on engagement In agricultural
or industrial pursuits. No appeal to the
President may be made fiom the action of
local boards In dependency or other cases
th.it come within the Jurisdiction of those
boards.

Appeals to the Piejldont or Proiost
Marshal (lener.il sent to meniDcis of Con-
gress or to anj place other than tho dis-
trict appeal boards will be returned to the
sender. Paper, evldonco ov atlldavlts not
considered by tho district board cannot be
taken up on appeal from that board.

In conformity with regulations icgardlrg
errors. Local Draft Bouru No I Infouued
District Appeal Boaid No. 'J today that It
had notified James Donnelly, of 3831 Kdge-mo-

street, that he was discharged, where-
as as a matter of fact It had meant to tell
him he waa certified for military service.
Correct notification will be sent to Donnelly
at once,

1'Yancls lusher Kane, United States At-
torney, who Is lincstlgatlng alleged perjury
cases, declared that not only would charges
be made against' the applicants for exemp-
tion In such cases, but that conspiracy
charges would bo brought against ever body
connected wtth perjured affidavit?.

"Of courfo," Mr. Kano said, "first we
shall have to find evidence of conspiracy.
But, as United States Attorney, I shall
know what to do when we dlscoicr such
evidence."

Mr, Kane's announcement was maHo fol-
lowing his appearance before tho federal
Grand Jury which Is investigating cases
of alleged fraud In connection with the
draft. Among the wises are those of
Maurice Brown, son of a druggist at Fifty-seven- th

and Muster streets ; Jacob 11. Baits:,
of Ovorbrook, who made no mention in
his exemption claim of a $20,000 Income
from Brewery Interests, and Andrew II.
Itoscnbuum, u guard in Independence Hall,
who has been charged with promising ex-
emption from tho draft to two men regis-
tered In the fourth draft district, Third
and Do Lancey streets.

District Appeal Board No, 1 has referred
the roquost for a of regis-
trants in the fourth draft dUtrlct to Pro
A out Marshal General Crowdcr ut Wash.

FIFTH WARD COPS

DISOBEY MAYOR

Carey Men Say Police Activ-
ity Continues in Violation

of Smith's Orders

BENNETT DENIES CHARGE

"L'ndfr III law Ity fnuilo muit nut
imrtlrlpRte In politico. It In your duty
and mine to see Hint Hie Uw, whether
we lll.r thrill nr lint, are upheld. o" will
lilen-.- r iiolir.v err.v nmn under ynii thai
he K not In Interfere In any wu In pollH-h- I

fnetlininl Miurlililes. Violation "f
lliene luxtriutlon "III rexult In kepnratlnit
from Hie certlee if lln rlty." Mayor
rlinlth eterd to nil rrponlble rlty
offldnl.

Ooiniulttceineii of tlir .lames . Cutey
faction In the 1 Ifth Wind ton..;
Police Meutenntil David lleiine. . "' :'
Third uml De i.atice.. btrect i itatlon. or
openly vorlHns In the inter 1 of Uaav .

DeuiMM, cnndiUi-.i- . fo.- - noi.i'.i'atlcn 'or rfp re.
Council again l 'aic.. Tlilt. ihur;;i a
Hlgnintnnce. ii - lew of an order Ismku i

Major Smith jc.ttcrday that the Hhern law,
regarding polltictl nctlvltj of city

I j to be Hlrlctly obcred. I'.ucy li
the .McN'.ctiol candidate: Ueuleh the Varo
man.

Gcoige T White, a !'ctmsii.iii!a llnll-loa- d

detectUc, of T.l.1 South FI'lli s'reet,
Carey lender of the Illeienth Division, as-

serted that he saw Lieutenant Menm-t- t nnil
Special Policeman Wlitchalter inter Ihe
sicire of one man. ai'd that ihe bu.nc?-- i

man inlcl Intel llirt Wiil'iiinfet su"c:t-- d

tin he might need "iir.o police pro.tctlun
com- - time." and smtge iteil that he coUid
got this protection b- - uth c uv ucuf-cii-.

The bu.incfis nun .a I .t n.eved
rrilleil the i.itcnient nriilj J WilltC.

rrfused to allow lit n.i ,v lib" u e i. Uo

iim Ha Id he would mil v n i tnl.L u.i
iillldalt, owing to t'le raiv ihi.t 'if "
nfinld of pullte punl.slinieiu. The nmn inld
he needed no police but ml nllleil
iw i.ipii hk sloiu oiie-- i on Sundnjs fo"
the conieulrnco of his oJ'itnnicrH and that
this, nrlvilecra inialit be l.ikcii uw.is f.'om
him If he m.idc n stntenieiit .isalif-- i

lieutenant
xws Pui.ici: i:i: .cn i.

Mjei" Ml.'h.iel, ti wnil.er n fie To.. I

msIoii, ul .n said I.'eulen.i.u Ucoiiclt
n.A urn active tidii' I' r.'y

the

l --

t.i.il
i.:t

asked if he thought liciiie'l was 'Ii':-- .

and refused to make a sti.tHnie.i'.
Bennett s thinugh licali , put

of the waul In cltlzen'o clothes with r.

When n lepresent.itlvo of the
i:vi:i,is--i i.r.pnn told him the charges
made hi the Carey workers he denied po-

litical netlilty emphatically.
"I can't even walk through the wind

without b'hu,' accused of being active
I an' "ot . oi king politically I

h.ue been thinttgli the ward this morning
in plain clothe, but I have been doing my
duly as u police lieutenant I h.io been
looking after mj, men If .w nc doubts
this, let them look nt the rccoids In the
police "tatlon, as I 'pull' fiom Iionch In all
parts of the police dlatrlet. 1 am wen-In- s

niulii ,'lnthes because I do not want the
policemen and Chilians to pot ma too far
away."

The waul wus hiu.c than qu.c. lod.i: .

Tho greatest ,iethlt wus pie'piuatlons foi
the Jewish New Vein clcbrntlon, which will
be held Jlondaj and 1 uc.d.iy and lur Vom
Kipper, which will be celebrated Thur.i-da-

These holldnjs will nut ba allowed
to interfere with politic". I.ov.eier. and
pleMJ. of actli lt is o.'.pcclril Mnndnj , Tllf.i-da- y

and Wednesday, a" W due i Is mi-n- n

ry election day.
PKI1CST DKSPAIKS V WAKD

Additional light on the via of pol tie ii
w.irfatc which Is being wged in thu Klftli
Ward, long known as "the Bloody Angle'
has been given by the Kc. Dr. Daniel I

McDermott, pastor of St. Maty's C.itholl"
Chureh, Fourth and Spruce street". Father
McDermott has lived In the ward for thirtj-tw- o

jears, and from his familiarity with
Its political history commented on tho cry
now raised by tho Carey faction that the
police aro being used to demoralize the

oters.
Recalling the ttU of a man named Prcm-Inge- r,

who In 1009 conducted a house In
He.enth Htrect below Spruce, Father Mc-

Dermott said that as a member of the board
of managers of St. Joseph's Female Or-
phan:,' Asylum, which was directly opposite
the house, ho had testified to the disgraceful
Fcencs which were enacted In the Prcmlngci
house. Ho repeated the comment lie bad
made on tho trial at that time when he
said .

"Premlngcr became a witness in his own
behalf and snoio that each and ciery alle-
gation made by the witness against lilin
and his house were false James Carey did
likewise Mr. Carey was very prominent
In court, rushing from counsel to his wit-
nesses, eildentlj to coach them in contra-
dicting the witnesses for tho prosecution.
If tne defendant and his witnesses weic to
bo bellecd, the witnesses for tho piosccu-tln- u,

the pastor of St. Mary's included, were
all deliberate porjuiers, who should haic
been arrested on a bench warrant.

nurnxDANT convictud
"The Jur). however. ionictcd the de-

fendant. This was not all to stigmatize
Jnmes Caiey as a tmboritcr of perjuiy
and his witnesses as perlurcr. When
asked what ho had to say before sentence
was pronounced, the defendant admitted
that he had kept a dlsieputable house and
thereby confessed that he had perjured
himself while testlfjlng, and nn.ilgued In
the presence of the court all his witnesses
as perjurers and James Caiey as a sub-
orner of perjuiy. Caiej could not havo
stiucl. a deadlier blow at tho administra-
tion of juptlee. Whose property, reputa-
tion or life could be safe If a waul boss
with brazen effrontery can paiaile fortv
or sixty perjurers In u court of Justice?

The accused was useful to the Organi-
zation because ho helped to swell their
fraudulent majorities : therefore he must
be paled fiom all penalties for his other
ci lines.

SEHS NO Hul'i:
But while he said these woidif m ia09.

Father McDermott sees no hope today for
better things. "It makes not the slightest
difference today," said he. "which faction
Is victorious In the nrerent broil. Tlicj
use the same methods ; they aro equally
guilty. Reform cannot come by leader- -'
ship. It can come only when the people,
denied a choice, since their choice must
lie between candidates chosen by one or-
ganization or the other, burst out In a
Hood of revolution, llko waters too

up. Conditions In the Fifth Wurd
are not local. If a Horo appears upon
any ppot In tho body jou know that It
comes because the whole constitution .Isdiseased,"

The venerable priest's
pessimism was voiced In different phrase-
ology but with equal pertinency by one of
tho voters of the ward, one of those thou-
sands of Hebrews who live In the ward and
who are the easy victims of tho factions.'

"Vot can ou doY" he protested, raising
his hands helplessly. 1'Vou gotta vote with
the side that's got the police vld 'eni, first
von side, den do udder. All jou can do Is
to do like jou do when ou brush your
coat you rub vlth the grain of der vool
don't yuh?"

Twice Attempts to End His Life
In a temporary fit of Insanity, Joseph

Rush, forty-l- x years old, ISO Alter street,
attempted twice to end hi life. After

a&Mftk.

!?
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'LIBERTY MOTORS'

HAILED BY EXPERT

President of Pennsylvania
Aero Club Says Invention

Means Air Supremacy

TRIBUTE TO U. S. GENIUS

That a large number of Liberty motors,
Hie new type of engine successfully

for our battleplanes, will bo manu-
factured, tn nssuic America's supremacy of
the a I r, Is the hopo cNprossed by Dr. Joseph
KTInuirla, president of the Aero Club of
Pcn.isjhnnln.

Tlia constiuttlon of the new engine Is
regarded ns the United States' greatest nc- -
(Mipllsiimenl since the war The quick pro-

duction of a dependable aviation motor was
"lie of the first problems which confronted
.lie War Depattment and the Aircraft Pro-i- "

i Boaid after the dccl.u atlon of ho.s- -.

Mile.
IJutl.i in Jul) two of tho fotemost en- -'

" - nf the eountiy wero summoned to
'.ili c!r-- i to confer on the problem of

wl'i on engine For five
"'i'., neither ivan left thn sulto of rooms
engngcil for them. Consulting engineers
nnd draftsmen fiom various ucctloiiH of
;lvc country weic brought to Washington to
assist. Il.ieh of the engineers in Immediate
'iiarge of motor development alternate!
vv nilteil a twenty-four-hou- r shift.

MAXLVACTFRHK.S
Realizing that tho new design would be

jir Government utv and that no firm or
would reap a scllbh benefit from

It. muliir manufacturers patriotically re-

vealed their trade secrets and mado avail-
able tiado processes of great commercial
V.tllU1

"A . ,1'i'l.ablc Ameilejii cuglno was
pioiluced ihrco weeks before uny

model c mill have been brought fiom
u I Km ope." s.ild Sccietai.v of War ll.iktl. "It
In'l pro n Wed that this engine would be

developed before the Fourth of July. Tweti-i- j
-- elgln daj h after tho drawings were i tni

the new engine was set up. This wa
o.i Jul. ...

"Ports of the first engine wcie turned
out ,u tv.clve fuctorlc3, located nil the way
fiom (Vil'iornl.i to Connecticut. When the
prrt" weic assembled the adjustment was
peil'ect mid the performance of the engine
i .ii wonilei fully gratifying. This In itselfilcmniiyiiuics tho capHbllltlcn of Ameilcau
factories when thoroughly organized for
cm'igc'iiv vv oik of thlK sort."

ni;i;d long fiii.t
D. e'l(- - Stelnmetz s.iid toda thai the

ii"eu foi i mil an engine has long been felt,
and It. Is of vital Importance
to the Government at tho picscnt time

'The engine Is one of the lost creations
of American genlur," ho "and its nov-
elties and features all tfnd toward Increas-
ing Its efficiency Tho standardisation of
Its parts will add greatly In solving theproblem of maintenance and lcpalr

"Wo have alwavs needed the bust t.vpe i t
engine not. Ible. regardless of costt'espe-cl.ill- v

a light englno capable of producing'speed

CHALLENGES OPPONENTS
WHO CALL HIM GERMAN

Wolf. Candidate for Council l'rom
Forty-thir- d Ward, Demands Meet-

ing With Detractors

Henry Wolf, a candidate for Common
Council fiom the Forty-thir- d Ward, on tho
PcnroM-McNlc- hol ticket, has Issued n chal-
lenge to all political opponents who, he
said, have declared him to be n

and loyal to tho Kaiser, to make the charge
to his faco and take their chances with
him

At a meeting hejd last night In Canavan
Hall. I ifth Ftreet and Allegheny avenue,
Mr Wolf, with teats running down his
chcl;s, raid that the charges had been
Instigated h; the Vare leaders In the
ward. He said, "If any man dares to bring
the charge that I am not an American
to my face, I'll tako my chances with him."

Mr. Wolf for many years has been a
leading real estate man of North Philadel-
phia. Ho was born In Germany almost
sixty years ago. Ono of his rons has
been summoned to Camp Meade in the
draft service.

or

Light-weig- ht

Oxford effects

Women's Serge
Dresses, $20.00

coat effects, which arc so
at also

models,

Dresses, with plaited skirts
sashes.

Of and
wool or silk, or trim-

med with flat braid. In black, navy
and dark brown.

Silk Dresses, 17.50
Afternoon Frocks of soft satin,

taffeta taffeta with
crepe Georgette. Black, navy blue,
French blue, gray and plum

draped, nome
with tunics all with dainty

in way of etc.
33 y Ccntro

STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER

Market Filbert St. Eighth
I liifton. The request for tho slashing h!melf with a rasor, he II
" waa bj Isadora" State Itepre-- J to In the f the I

thc'lewcs ballot. l ,Mnt.tlt. In with charge ot Mount Slnal .Hospital, where, he was being IfeWWfy.flt;tl? Iffl&ft .baa4aeUtr,e.rwrrwtfc - ,, jJT""' J". '".' 't ,,."". , :''

"HANGING ROCK" FALLING? AUTOISTS
THOUGHT SO, AND FEARED TO PASS

Seemed to Than Ever, With Fence-Ra- il Props.

Parmer Thrilled Gathering by Removing the
Timbers Nothing Happened

Autolsts who ambled along the old Gulph
road today congratulated themselves on

escaping a terrible As they
turned Into tho road near the famous Hang-
ing Rock It was noticed that the rock leaned
moro 'than over. In fact, two 'fence rails
wero holding It in place.

Ono rider utter another stopped on the
safo aide of the and looked on rather
panic-stricke- It wan expected that the
rock would fall an) minute mid shake the
little settlement of Gulph Mills. While they
waited for tho little earthquake, tho auto-
lsts discussed the historic traditions of tho
Place, and concluded that the lootenlng of
tho big boulder at this time was un un-
pleasant omen.

Finally the road became clogged with

REDUCE COAL PRICE

FIRST OF OCTOBER

Fuel Administrator An-

nounces U. S. Act by
Time

AGAINST A PANIC

Fui ther aili ue for Philadelphia!!!, on the
eoal situation has liien received from Dr.
lluuy A. Gat field, National Coal Admini-
strator in

Philadelphia!! eertalnl.v should not buy
pny coal that they do not need absolutely
for tho noM few weeks nt least. Doctor
Garfield raid Pi Ices will be lowcicd on
the first of October, he announced.

coal dealers in this city
to make any comment on the state-

ment of Doctor Gat field that v.ill
be for salo at lower rates next month.

"If wo can get the coal from the mines
i heaper, it is n certainty that the con-
sumer will get cheaper prlce," said one
wholesalo coal dealer.

Doctor Gai field Issued a warning against
a eoal panic. He said:

"Tho people should bear in mind that I
will confer with the Piosldent as soon ns
he gets luck to about the high
piie'3 of coal. I still say that the consumers
will get their coal net month at a reduced
and reasonable figure. There is no need
of plunging headlong Into this problem, for
It will bo out satisfactorily.

"I want to say at this time that I am
not attail.ing tho dealers. All I ask on their
part Is fair play to the public, and I will see
that they get fair play In return. Ry tho
til st of net month everything will be ar-
ranged and all our plans will bo In opera-
tion. I again say that coat nrlccs wilt bo
levvered to a icasouable figuic to the con
sumer and there will be enough of It to go
aiound.

"Consumers must not, however, become
fcollsh about tho pi.jstnt ultuatlon. If they
keep their heads, everj thing will come all
llRht. I glvo assurance of this. They
should buv coal this If the need It.
Of course, they should get It as cheap as
they can. But thev should not, however,
buy more than they need. I am as
saying that I advise peoplo not to buy coat
at exorbitant figures. J did not say that. I

said they should buy only as much coal as
thoy actually need at this time and trust to
the Government to assure thorn of their
fut'iro supplies at reasonable rates.

"A panic over coal will lead to con-
ditions similar to those In Germany at tho
beginning of the war. Americans made a
rush to get out of Germany. They paid
high prices to travel and wont to great
Inconvenience and to get away.
Those who kept cool were sent away in
good time. They traveled In cars
provided for them, and went
along smoothly, There was a panic then.

"L'nduo haste and alarm swayed many
people. There was no occasion for It, nor
Is there any reason for apprehension or
fear over the coal situation.
will come out all right. Things will be

Men's Suits at
Autumn models, in green, brown,

dark blue. with yoke
and deep plait.

at

to
Of

all sizes. Just the thing for wear.

Palm Cloth and Suits. Not all sizes.

belf

with

blue

Some
new

St. St.mado nab himself

and

rock

Prominent

month.

special

Beach,

touches

cunncctlo.

iw

... vt ..ww VUW1

cars and flivvers of nil kinds, ami the riders
became A farmer hove In Ho

nutlecd thnt tho rails holding It In place
w ere rather lean for such a Job. Ho took a
chance jjnd pulled the supports away and
the rock never even fluttered.

Tho man who performed this dangerous
said his name was Davo Winkle.

"Them rails would support that rock Just
as well as a straw would hold up tho
o' Glbralty," ho said. "' Jlst shoved "cm

rails under to plow up somo o' you
fellers who hov been a kltin' through horo
like a streak o" llgntnln'. When that rock
falls over, lemme tell yer, wo'll nil bo
holding a Job like some o' them fellers
over

And he nodded in the direction of Gulph
Mills cemetery.

shaped up to satisfy all who arc for fair
play and a square deal. The peoplo should
bear In mind that the will steer
them safely through "

DEMANDS
ADMINISTRATION

Sept. 13.

Labor todaj loomed up as tho most vex-
ing problem in the coal situation. Dr. Harry
A. Garfield, coal found him-
self taco to fare with a labor situation
which threatens to tie up the coal Industry
In the United States.

Retail prices seem to be In a fair way
toward settlement. Distribution Is u prob-
lem which can be met by whipping the
tallroads in'o lino. Production can bo
forced If necessary by

of mines. Labor alone stands
as the one factor which tho
cannot whip Into line men bo made
to work. AVhethcr the situation will reach
a crisis none of tho ofllclals In the coal

would say, although ad-
mit that the labor situation is a "vexing
pioblem."

Middle western have presented
demands to the eoal Ken-
tucky miners to the extent of somo ICOOft
already aro on strike. In other coal fields
there Is a gieat unrest and a tendency
tiwnrd making large demands for In-

creased wages.
Doctor Garfield has turned the problem

very largely over to John P. White, presi-
dent of the Flitted Mine Workers of Amer-
ica. Mr. White, as a of tho

and a member of the coal
will attempt to appease the pro-

testing parties Miners have already placed
their case before Mr. White and have made
demands for Increases in wages to "meet
the rising living costs." As a
of the mine workers Av'hlte knows the situa-
tion in the Individual fields, and It Is hoped
that he will be nble to an amicable
settlement of wage disputes, so that Amer-
ica's coal supply will not be hampered.

havo made demands upon the
U is generally understood

that mine operators told Doctor Gar-
field that the fixed prices are not tnitnolcnt
to meet rising demands for wages. They
decUie that since the has fixed
flic price of coal It Is up to the
to meet tho demands for Increased wages.
They ask a subsidy from tho
or else that the pay tin differ-
ence In wagca on all of Its coal.

The labor demands aro steadily being
pushed torwaid bj the coal operators as
reason for a revision of tho flcd coal
prlccH. State coal jet to
be named will be asked to labor
conditions and it Is most probable thjit tho
situation will not be met until they havo
mado a final repoit.

At all odds the coal Is de-
termined to produce coal at a1 reasonable
price. Instrument of the Govern-
ment will bo used to this ond : but labor
presents a factor which cannot bo forced
by Government action.

House to Meet
The Club of Printing House

Craftsmen will hold Its monthly meeting
and dinner this evening at tho Rlngham
Hotel. No special speaker has been so
lected, but according to the committee a
subject of Interest to the men who handle
and set type will be discussed.

'
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and models, $2'2.50 to $50.00.

Suits, new fabrics and models,
W2.50 to $50.00.

In regular and stout Black and the ' fabrics belt

$25.00 $M.30
cheviot, mixtures and

present

Good
present,

and
and

serge

and combined

collars,
Second

attempted
Stern. dlspensarr

ygj

Lean More

catastrophe.

Will
That

Washington.

discomfiture

everything

Everything

$18.00

$13.00

miners

miners

popular

Washington

Nearly
legular

experiment

Government

FUEL

Government

Hmplojcrs
Government.

Government
Government

Government
Government

Investigate

Printing

to $4u.uu. Tweed
at ?22.50.
Long Suits, 10 to 20

to ?25.00. wiht two pair3 of
$15.00 $18.00.
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SHE HAS

Tell How Shu

By
j'a., sept. 12

never read Onlda and the i.1
to a little girlcldental

a closed book to her, but '
10 years old, of
of fate In "Under Two
had an Idea that llfo would bo v

to her If she had to stay behind.
sho got her uniform ZJr

heavens knows where, nnd an old cafttuw1''
lint nnd of the M

that khaki docs not make
mingled with tho troop, J5day afternoon and iTrii
thought, for Ga , and a
camp.

Five minutes later detective
through tho car saw what appeared to
tho pinkest, whitest military man he
ever With tho for which it '

tcctlvcs ore famous, ho knocked off
hat, and a crop of rebellious M.

fell upon
a lound faco that never has and never wi
need tho edge being i

with blushes. """"V
Thcie weic about a sweetheart

and It his nnmo was Miller anl t.further, that ho belonged In Con. '
pany V, but In so far as tlicro are thro .

in F and detective tntaking no chances these days, the girl vra 4
brought beforo Burgess Saul to give an l. i
count or ,.

Smiles, ,
moro than Arralm i
fore tho Hurgess on tho charge of dlsorttrtj
conduct she smiled when totWhow sho obtained tho uniform; questioned1
closely as tn which of tho Millers it, i
was enamored of, sho some motetold that slip was about to be sentence! t'

to days In jail, she smiled anli-v- !

Tho IlurgcRs Is human. He let her off),
and sent her back to her mother, who
at Main and Swedo streets. X-

TIlO t1lll0 f .

deny with tho girl. It

Woman

AUTO RUNS WILD

Struck by
by Car

Wagoj

An l.iu wild on
nue this leaving a trail of
windows, damaged goods and ncdes-".- 1

trl.ins.
iho car iltlvon bv James Caushlin.

of 2311 Seybert street, nnd the clamiie
was mused b.v his efforts to avoid
u sucre cleaner.

After a fruit
eighth street the' car clashed

lion at Fortj-i- j
1 throuKh thiW

drugshow of Kvans's
The fruit wagon shuck Mr-"- . Anna

who fell tlnough the cellar doorrfM
the stoic. rQ

Hut the auto still in revengeful moodh'
and pushed along through the plate sMjd

oT Samuel men'a lurij
nlshing store. 4813 Woodland avenue. HtiA
MeCorhel was sent to thn Has?

pltnl by Her aret3

Cnugliliu took tl.j ear to tho
left word that he would report to bo arrested h;
If St.

HeW Without BJ
Ferraro, tho laborer oy

cuscd of Captain of tlj(
Railroad detective force, ty-- t

day vvac held ball to await UUj;
action of the coioner. Tho police have tegf
.1-- .. - ....,Ia. .f Wllllomnon wuii uiu iiiiiiuci .i " " , !sJ
a irui; cuhchw? j
in New York. Ho also is accused oriww- -

murders In Italy.

Strawbridge Clothier News of Men's
Clothing New Styles and Clearance Lots

Our Clothing Store is an attractive to visit just now styles and by side with wonderfully
low-price- d Suits are very desirable Avtumn, of more than mention, arc
Alltlimn Special at $19.50 Two suits, in gray and brown effects. Conservative

r 1 in all and
Flannel special

gray and
double-breaste- d

Overcoats special

$18.00 Spring Overcoats,
herringbone.

long-waiste- d

sergc-and-sil-

taupe,
gracefully

WAKNS

LABOR WORRY

WASHINGTON,

administrator,

governmental com-
mandeering

cannot

administration.

representative
adminis-

tration,

representative

administrator

administration

Craftsmen
Philadelphia

Style Notes Autumn
Hart Schaffncr Mnrx Suits, Varsity-Fift- y

btyle,
Stein-Bloc- h

and plain-colo- r fabrics;
iMB.uu Overcoats, un-

usual value
Youths' Trousers years,

v'15.00
trousers,

two of

38 44,

'

H. & M.

Men's $15.00 $27.50 Spring Suitsnow $10.00 $14.00
a of a the are

Tropical I .SI

the

of

1I1UUUJS,

a ofof J.

low
"i

..m ...

B

a

11

...

was

was

i.i.

sbes to in
and

at of line and
S.

Suits few kind. many

to now

smart
tunic

worked

quoted

uneasy.

there."

Uvery

some

striped

Women's Cloth Suits Reduced
Were $40 to $50, $25 and $30

Medium-weig- Suits,
ClliCllV

Second Floor, Market Street

Special Purchase of Famous
Grover Soft Shoes for Women

good Shoe women!
Grover's Oxfords feet-counte- rmands

factory accumulations
.$3.50 $4.50 Low Slippers $2.95

to Shoes-n- ow
Filbert .Streets

Royal Waists Specially Priced
JSvSr&SlttZ, uCaeateeddtt.UnCnC'

Waists, Waists, Waists,
rtii-Biie- s

$LMi teMO&m

LOVELORN MISS

KHA1

Modern "Cigarette" DonnJ
ouiuiur ouiu JNeaivi

bweetheart

LIBERTY

Won't Got

all
S3 -

are
of, a n d, of

no
ever

out

are

M'LISS
.vouiuoiuu.v,

camp-follow-

Margaret

Cigarette's iSluntt.e;

Therefore,

blissfully unconscious
alwavs thrirdeparting
headed safjly

Augusta,

slroninj
Un.'!
Sl'J

beheld. kultur
theclii

campaign
pseudo-soldier- ly shouMenll

rar.or's eharp

minors
seemed

appeared,

Millers Company

nerscir.
Margaret Berry discovert!

potent words.

commanded

smiled

several

lnilhltntcnt--
acqualntauccrhlp

Fruit
Bumped

automobile Wnnill.in.i
afternoon, brokesVi

bruised

strlklrf

upsetting

window Chestei

Corkel,

window Korcnlcth's

Prcshjterlan
Policeman Rllcj. Injuries

slight. Mtj
garase'aSJ

notified

Alleged Murderer

killing

nnnfcflf.V"

Pennsylvania

&

Men's place Autumn side
and Summer which for worthy passing
Of Filie Worsteds, hundre(1

models, regular stout sizes.

Coats
inverted

for
conservative

sizes.

color.

Floor,

Others,

serge,

special

without

Men's $22.30 Blue Serge Suits
With trousers.

Men's $18.00 Blue Serge Suits $13.50
chiefly regular

stouts.

Men's $5.00 Blue Serge $.'1.75

All-woo- l; fast-dy- e.

Other Striped Trousers, spe-

cial ?3.50; worsted, $5.00 $0.50;
Worsted Trousers. $(5.50.

to to
Several hundred Among higher-price- d Stein-Bloc- h Suits.

Men's .$8.50 and Suits now S3.50 $18.00 $22.50 Thin Worsted Suits 0.00
Mohaiv

em-

broidered

Neat effects.

I'oiret tricotine,

the

.He5e's

Shoes
$5.00 $7.00 High $4.25

PWd

75c $1.50 $1.00 $3.00 $2.00

1

uJl

heartachsV

Norrlstown, unconscS'

inUiiSI:'1

Glovanbattlsta
Mullen,

Pennsylvania

Spring

SuitS

now

$17.00
pairs

Incomplete

Trousers

Trousers

$10.00

fashionable

Nearly sizes.
lst

Smart New Autumn

Millinery
From $8.00 $15.00
Large Hats

well thought

course, au-

tumn bcubon
started with-
out Turbans; this
year there
many mado Hats

soft supple
brims and draped
crowns.

itonvA

ttanroau

neat

Cool

econU floor,

to

with

Chiefly of velvet and panno with
a metal flower, an ostrich noveltyrB ,;

touch of jet, a funcy pin just a lit- -
ttie trimming, but that littlo cxceedi

ingly smart. . ,
I - Second Floor, Market' Streot, West

STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER

smile;!

, rt'rt ,-
-. iopr,. pentro I Market St. .Filbert, St. Eighth, SC

M
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